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By Frank Munger
More questionshavesurfacedaboutOak Ridge securityoperations,evenasthe government's
contractorstrugglesto put previoustroublesto rest.
A watchdoggroup claims that guardsat the Y -12 nuclearweaponsplant nearly fired on an unarmed
securityteamduring a Sept. 1 training exercise.
The ProjectOn GovernmentOversightsaid "friendly fire" was avertedjust secondsbeforea tragedy
would haveoccurred.The group saidthe incident "underscoresgrowing concerns"aboutthe Oak
Ridgecontractor,Wackenhut,which managessecurityat Y -12 and other U.S. nuclearfacilities.
Wackenhutofficials said POGO'sinfomlation aboutthe securityexerciseis false.They saidthey
learnedof the allegationsin an anonymousletter weeksago and investigatedthe matterfully.
JeanBurleson,the Oak Ridge generalmanager,acknowledgedtherewere disruptionsin the nighttime
securityexercise,but he saidthat was not particularly unusual.He said therewas nevera situationin
which a "shadowforce" nearly fired on securityofficers involved in the force-on-forcetraining exercise
- asallegedby POGO.
"We categoricallydeny that occurred,"Burlesonsaid
A shadowforce is an armedsecurityteamthat'son standbyto protectthe nuclearplant in casea real
emergencyarisesduring anti-terroristtraining.
POGOsaid confusionaroseduring the Sept 1 drill andthat somesecurityofficers at Y -12 believeda
real, annedadversarywas advancingon the plant. The watchdoggroup,a frequentcritic of securityat
nuclearinstallations,said Y -12's shadowforce was dispatchedto take careof the intrudersand was
stoppedonly secondsbeforefiring on the training participants.
"Despitethe nearmiss, Wackenhutcontinuedthe exercise,"POGOsaid.The group said security
procedureswere violated.
Burlesonand Lee Brooks, Wackenhut'sdeputygeneralmanagerin Oak Ridge, saidthe companyis
investigatingwho distributedan anonymousletter aboutthe Sept.I exercisebecauseit containedsome

sensitiveinformation that shouldnot be madepublic.
PeterStockton,a securityanalystwith POGO,saidhe had heardof the anonymousletter, but he said it
wasnot the sourceof his group'sreport on the Y -12 incident.
Wackenhutofficials also disputedanotherreport circulating that a securityguardat a key post within
Y-12 fell asleepon thejob last week but wasnot punished.Burlesonsaidhe'salmostcertainthat
report is untrue.
Burlesonand Brooks suggestedpeople"with an axeto grind" may be spreadingmaliciousrumorsin an
attemptto discreditthe companyandkeepit from getting new securitycontractsin Oak Ridge.
Wackenhuthastwo contractsin Oak Ridge, one for securityat Y -12 and anotherfor the rest of the
Departmentof Energy'sOak Ridge facilities. Both contractsaredueto expire at the end of the year.
Burlesonsaidthe companyis negotiatingshort-termextensionsof the currentcontractswith DOE and
the National Nuclear SecurityAdministration,which runs Y -12. He said Wackenhutplansto compete
for new contractswhen they areput up for bids.
The NNSA's Oak Ridge office declinedcommenton the latestallegationsagainstWackenhut.DiAnn
Fields, a spokeswomanfor the agency,said,"At this time, NNSA Y -12 managementwill rely on
Wackenhutmanagementofficials to respondto any mediainquireson this subject."
Meanwhile,Wackenhuthascompletedits investigationof a Sept.21 incident in which live ammogot
mixed with inert bullets that areusedfor training purposes.A live bullet was fired during the classroom
training, striking a nearbyrefrigerator.
BurlesonsaidWackenhutinvestigatorswere not ableto determineexactly how the singleround of live
ammunitiongot mixed with the inert bullets, which areusedto practicereloadtechniques.However,the
contractoridentified severalpossibilitiesand changedtraining proceduresto preventfuture mishaps,he
said.
Wackenhutofficials will sharethe "lessonslearned"from the Sept.21 incident at a semi-annualsecurity
conferenceto be held next week in Albuquerque,N .M., Burlesonsaid.
All weaponstraining in Oak Ridgewas suspendedfollowing that incident.Burlesonsaid fireannswork
with live ammunitionhasresumedand othertraining activities probablywill be restartedwithin a couple
of weeks,he said.
Therehavebeenother Oak Ridge securityissuesduring the pastyear.The Y -12 guardforce reportedly
performedpoorly in a major securitydrill last December,and an InspectorGeneralreportreleased
earlierthis year said guardsat the Oak Ridgeplant had routinely cheatedon securitytestsby having
advanceinformation on threat scenarios.

